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KEY TO ELEMENTS OF NEW
TESTAMENT GREEK

3

He says, we say, they say, ye say, thou sayest, we find, he writes,

ye throw, he dies, thou seest, they rouse, ye judge, we throw, I eat, they

send, they hear, ye receive, we save, he remains.

Xeyojiev, Xeyovcri, Xeyet?, Xe'yere, Xiyei, XeyovcrLj Xeyei, Xeyere, aTroOvr)'

(TKOvcri, a7ro6vr](TK€L, /SaXXo), eyeipeij Kplvofxev^ fiepeiSy jSaXXo), Kpiverc,

aTTOo-reXXet, y/3a(^6r€, icrdUis, €vpL(TK€i^ Xafx^dvoixcv, ^XeTrovcri, (iKOvei.

We speak, thou askest, they keep safe, ye do, he exhorts, they bear

witness, ye seek, I call, we behold, thou keepest safe.

(rjTOvaiy atret, KaXeZ?, p,apTvpovfi€Vy XaXovai, Tr^piirc^ TrapaKoXw, Troiet,

^eoopeire, (^iXov/zei/, KaXovori, alTel, ^rjroviieVj jxapTvpova-ij dccopcl.

5

1. A man has slaves. 2. An angel saves a people. 3. A lord

writes words. 4. Thou rousest a slave. 5. Men find out a way.

6. A slave sees houses. 7. A man sends brethren. 8. Ye receive a

house. 9. A slave has a lord. 10. We find a way. 11. Ye keep

laws. 12. A man and a slave find brethren.

1. avOpODTVOS CLKOvet ayyeXov. 2. ayyeXos" iyeipci avOpcairov, 3. bov-

Xot evpiCTKOVcnv obov. 4. abiXcjios ex^t olkov. 5. KvpLoi aTroa-TeXXova-L

dovXovs. 6. ypdcf>ov(rt Xoyovs. 7. evpLO-Kcre ayyeXov. 8. KvpLOS

KpLvei dvBpcdTTOVs. 9. €y€Lpop.€v 8ovXovs. 10. Trjpcls vofiovs. 11. av-

OpcoTTos Koi ayyeXos ^XeTrovaiv obov. 12. dccopels Odvarov.

6

1. The slaves make a way for the lord. 2. The men seek the

angels. 3. He writes the law of the Lord. 4. The slave's brother

N. K. 328297 1
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sees the house. 5. We write the laws for the people. 6. God loves

the brethren. 7. Ye seek the men's brother. 8. They keep the

word of God. 9. The slaves find the way for the lords. 10. We
receive the law for the world. 11. I speak the words to the people

and the people believes.

1. 6 ayycXos €vpi<TK€L tovs dv0poi>7rovs. 2. ypdcpovcn tovs vofiovs roi

Xao5. 3. (rjTovficv tovs dbeXcffovs tov dovXov. 4. ol tov Kvpiov dovXoL

TTOLOvo-LV obov. 5. 6 bovKos p.iv€L, 6. Ocfopelre tov tov B€0V olkov.

7. Tr)povp,€v TOV vojjLOV TOV KvpLOv. 8. ypd(l)ov(TL Xoyovs Tols dovXoLS.

9. €vpi(rKop,€v odov Ta> Xaa. 10. 6 av6p(07ros crcofft tov tov bovXov

dbeXcftov. 11. 6 avdpcoTTOS kol 6 bovXos ttolovo-lv dpTov. 12. ol db€X(f)o\

m(TT€vov(TL, 13. 6 dyycXos ypd(f)€i v6p.ovs rco KoarjJLio.

7

1. The slave looks at the men's trees. 2. The Lord does the

works for the world. 3. We find the temple of God. 4. The sheep

behold the trees. 5. They hear the gospel. 6. Thou keepest the

books safe. 7. Thou hast a devil. 8. Ye receive the boats. 9. We
behold the face of the Lord. 10. They send the slave's children.

11. We keep the sabbaths of the Lord. 12. Ye save the children.

13. The children have the books.

1. \ap,^dvov(n to. IfxdTia twv dvdpoDTTcov. 2. dTrocTTeXXofiev to. Traidia

TOV dd€X(l)ov. 3. 6 ayycXos Xafi^dv€L to. /3i/3Xta rw Xaco. 4. to. naidia

ex^L to. IfxaTia. 5. decopcl to Trpoaconov tov 6(ov. 6. ex^t-s to. Tzpo^ara.

7. €vpiorK€T€ TO. b^vbpa. 8. 6 KvpLOS KpivcL Ta epya tcov dvBpa>7rcov.

9. (rjTOVfiev TO lepov. 10. 6 Qebs Troiel arjp,€laTMXa(o. 11. 6 avOpQairos

CrjTcl TO Trmblov. 12. to. iraidia ia-QUi tovs apTovs. 13. T-qpeis to

dpyvpLov.

8

1. Love remains. 2. We receive righteousness. 3. They exhort

the church. 4. The Lord judges the souls of men. 5. Ye see the

synagogue of the brethren. 6. We seek the kingdom of God.
7. Thou hast wisdom and joy. 8. Ye keep the commandments of the
angels. 9. The brethren send the scriptures.

1. Xafx^dvofjicv Tas eTrayycXias tov Oeov. 2. exovcri tgs tov Kvpiov
€VToXds. 3. ai dp,apTLai tov Kocrp-ov pivovai. 4. dKoveis ttjv (pcovrjv

tov Kvpiov. 5. papTvpovpcv TTJ dXrjOeiq. 6. irapUKaXc'iTe ttjv eKKXrja-iav.
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7. €^€1, TTjv diKaiocrvvrjVj kol Trjv elprjvrjv Koi ttjv )(apdv. 8. ol adfX<^oi

ypd^ovaL ras ypa(f)di, 9. o Kvpios Trjpel rds yj/v^ds ratv dvOparndP,

10. fT/retre rrjv (ro(j)iav,

9

1. They do not call the prophets to the synagogue. 2. For the

Lord writes the promises in the hearts of the brethren. 3. They
exhort the prophets with the disciples. 4. But the boats are not

remaining in the sea. 5. In the beginning God sends the prophets.

6. They do not find the children in the way. 7. The disciples remain

in the power of the master. 8. The young man takes the garment

from the head of the child. 9. The maiden finds the books.

1. ov (SXeTTOfxev rd irXoia iv rfj SaXda-O'r). 2. 6 Seo-Tror?;? aTrooTf'XXct

TCI iraibia crvv rois 8ov\ois diro rrjs crvvaycoyfjs. 3. fievcis irpo rov oXkov

Tov Kvpiov. 4. ol 7rpo(f)rJTaL TrapaKoXova-L rovs ddeXcj^ovs koi tov \a6v,

5. T) ovv dpaprla rov Koapov pivei. 6. Sccopovori rrjv do^av rov Kvpiov iv

TO) Up^. 7. 6 ^aTTTia-TTjs p€V€L €V Ttj (Tvvay(oyrj (Tvv Tols padrjrais.

8. aTroaTeWdvcri tov 7rpo(f)r)Trjv aTro rrjs 6a\d(rorr]s a-vv rc5 ^aTTTKrTfj.

9. aTToa-TeWeTc rd iraibia dirb tov oXkov. 10. 17 ydp iKKXrjcrla ovk aKovec

Tas evToXds ical rds cTrayyeXlas tov TrpocfyrjTov. 11. KaXovai tovs padrjTds

els TTjv €KK\r)(riav. 12. 6 ydp Scos ypd(l)€L rds evToXds iv tols KapSiais tS>v

fia$r)Ta>v. 13. ol vcaviai aKovovcTL rds Trapa^oXds Trjs ^acriXcLas.

10

1. The church is faithful. 2. The men are prophets. 3. The

kingdom is bad. 4. The commandment of the eternal God is just.

6. They take their own clothes. 6. Other men remain in the first

boat. 7. We are beloved children of God. 8. The first is the last,

and the last first. 9. The saints keep the holy sabbaths of God.

10. The tongue is evil. 11. The faithful women remain in the temple.

12. Ye are disciples of the Lord. 13. Holy art thou, Lord.

14. We call the other young men.

1. ol dbcXcftol padrjToi elo'iv. 2. iapev ttpo(f)rJTaL. 3. dyados et, cj

dearTTOTa. 4. al ypa(f)aL rcov aTTOCTToXcov dyiai uaiv. 5. erepos dvdpcoTTOS

iv TO) iaxdrco ttXolco ia-riv. 6. pivopev iv rw TrovrjpM Koapco. 7. rroLei

rd 'ibia ipaTia. 8. 6 dvOpconos dUaLOs Kai dyados icTTiv. 9. 6 ovv ^arr-

Ticnrrjs irapaKaXei tovs TTOvrjpovs. 10. 01 dyioL p-ivovaiv npoToif olkov tov

Seov. 11. 6 Oebs Tijpel rds "^vxds tchv dyicov. 12. Tra/aaKaXeire rovs

paSrjrds.

1—2
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11

1. Ye were killing the prophets of the Lord. 2. God was sending

the angels into the world. 3. He was leading the disciples from the

sea. 4. The young men were rejoicing. 5. The sheep were departing

out of the wilderness. 6. The Baptist baptizes the maidens. 7. The
angel was loosing the Apostle. 8. The disciples were glorifying the

Lord. 9. The good slaves were carrying the sheep. 10. John the

Baptist was crying in the wilderness. 11. Thou wast teaching the

children with the slaves. 12. We were preaching the gospel to

the people. 1 3. Therefore they were persuading (or I was persuading)

the men. 14. We were walking in the temple. 15. Thou wast

casting out the devils.

1. €KT)pv(Taov TO cvayyeXiov rols yiadrjTois. 2. al irapdevoL VTrrjyov

€K Tov oIkov. 3. ijyov TO Tov dovXov ttXoIov els TTjv BaXaaaav. 4. ol

TTpo(f)rJTai edidaa-KOv to. TeKva iv toIs oIkols. 5. cdo^d^cTe tov Kvpiov,

S) ayyeXoi. 6. i^idao-Kcs tov Xaov. 7. (Tvvrjyov to. irpo^ara (Is to.

Sivdpa. 8. TO TCKVov dveyivcocTKe tqs ypa(pas iv T(a Upoj. 9. VTrrjyo-

p,€v arro ttjs OaXdao-rjs. 10. 'icddvrjs 6 ^a7rTi(rTT)s ovk iiroUi (rrjixcla,

11. oKvpios 7r€pL€7rdT€L €VTrj cprjficp. 12. iTrelBcTC ovv TOP Xaov. 13. ol

ayioL exatpovv. 14. e^e/SaXXe to. Baifiovia. 15. i^ipopav to TrXolov.

16. QTreXvere tovs bovXovs,

12

1. These men were dying in the wilderness. 2. We were beholding
their houses. 3. This man therefore was a disciple of John the
Baptist. 4. For we were slaves of sin. 5. But I cast (or they cast)

those trees into the sea. 6. These women were remaining in the boat.

7. For God saves them from the evil one. 8. Ye were therefore

masters of the people. 9. For we do not judge these things. 10. His
sons were bad, 11. For this was his commandment. 12. We were
proclaiming these things in the church. 13. But those men were
casting out devils. 14. In that day they were glorifying the wisdom
of the Lord. 15. The maidens drove their sheep together to the trees.

16. In that hour we were rejoicing. 17. Jesus himself used not to
baptize, but his disciples. 18. The life remains in them.

1. iv dpxfl rjv 6 Xoyos. 2. avTr) io-Tiv rj dydirrj tov deov. 3. 6 yap
KvpLOS (Tcofet Tas yj/^vxds tSv dvOpayTrcov diro tov novrjpov. 4. rj elprjvn

Kal t) dXrjBeia iv Trj ^aaiXela tov Oeov ela-iv. 5. ido^aCov Tr)v i^ovaiav
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Ka\ Tr)v (rocftiav avrov, 6. ev yap eKeivrj rfj rjjjLcpa €Kr}pv(r(rop,€V to

cvayyfkiov rrjs jSacrtXetay eV ttj (rvvaycoyfj^ kol €^€^dWop.€v ra daifJLOVLa.

7. e/3Xe'7r6re rovs vlovs avT7]s iv rep oiko). 8. iXafxlBdvoixcv avrovs els to

TrXotoi/. 9. tJt€ iv T(a Upca iv iKeivais tols r)p.ipais. 10. avTr) icrTlv r)

^coT) alatvios. 11. rjicovofiev ttjv (fxovrjv tov dyyiXov diro t(ov bivbpoav^

12. rj€rav dyiot kcu dyamjToL 13. tcl TeKva avTmv rjcrav iv ttj iKKXrjo'La,

14. dv€yLV(oa-K€S tcis ypacjids avTols iv ttj (rvvaycoyfj^ 15. ol ^lovbaioi

dlT€<T€LV0V TOVS TTpO^rjTaS OUTOV, 16. O ^aTTTL(TTr}S UVTOS ejSaTTTtfe TOVS

fjLadrjTas avTov,

13

1, Ye were being sent by the teachers to the other crowd. 2. In

this place we were beholding with our eyes the Lord of the heavens.

3. These words were being spoken by the Apostles to the elders.

4. And immediately the sheep were being driven together with stones

by the robbers. 5. We were being sent with the prophets through the

crowd. 6. Because of this thou wast being persuaded by the words

of the judges. 7. After these things the publicans were being taught

with the young men by the elders. 8. The sons of the householder

were eating the loaves. 9. thou hypocrite, thou dost not walk in

the ways of the Lord. 10. The throne was being made by the workmen
for the house of the Lord in Jerusalem. 11. The labourers were

sending the fruits of the earth to the householders. 12. Jerusalem,

thou art not found faithful. 13. We were comforted by the words of

the disciples at that time. 14. We were leading the children through

the temple. 15. After these days the robbers departed into the

wilderness.

1. oXoyoSTOv deov iKr}pv(T(T€Tov7r6Ta)v aTTOcrToXojv. 2. ovtoloI Kapirol

aTrcarTeXXovTO vtto tov oiKodeaTTOTOv Trpos tovs Trpecr^vTipovs, 3. Sia

TOVTO ol KpLTOL iTTCiOoVTO VTTO TMV TTLOrTOiV bibaaKoKcdV. 4. TjyeS TOV

Xaov bid Trjs iprjfMOV els ^UpovaaXr}/!. 5. jxcTa tovto i^rjTovvTo vtto tov

o^Xov. 6. TTOvrjpol rja-av iv to7s oc^^aX/ioiff tov Kvpiov. 7. o Bpovos

i(f)€p€TO VTTO Tcov ipydrcov els cTepov tottov bid tov oIkov. 8. evdvs ol

TTpeo'^vTepoL irepieTrdTovv avv toIs 7rpocl)r)TaLs bid *l€pova-aXr]p. 9. o Kocr-

fxos iiroieiTO bid tov viov tov 8eov. 10. o) viroKpiTd, ov TTjpels Tds ivToXds

TOV Kvpiov, 11. Ol veaviai ibibdo'KOVTO vtto Ta>v Ibio^v biba(rKdX(i)v.

12. ovK d7ro(rTeXXei vtto tcjv vlcov tmv 7rpo(f>r)T(»)v. 13. evdvs ovv /xera

TavTa iKrjpvo'O'op.ev tov Xoyov tov Seov- toXs p.a6r)Tais. 14. -qyeipecFOe toIs

XoyOlS tov olKobeOTTTOTOV.
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14

1. We went to the sea with the disciples. 2. They denied the

Lord of glory who keeps them from the evil one. 3. Ye received the

fields which the people of Israel had. 4. Do not answer the master.

5. They departed to the wilderness in which John was baptising.

6. I answered the messengers who used to come from the elders.

7. Do not work wickedness. 8. This man receives the sinners who
come to him and eats with them. 9. Touch the heads of the children

whom I send. 10. The slaves whom he received work in the fields.

11. Let them send the garments which they take to the house.

12. Let him receive the book which the Apostle is writing. 13. There-

fore we went through their fields with the publicans. 14. Ye were

bad and evil slaves. 15. Let them touch the stones of the temple

which was built to the Lord.

1. ii€V€T(o 7] dyaTTTj ra>v dbeXipayv iv rm? Kapblais avTiov. 2. rijpclrc

ras aylas evroXas as bi^^cdBc cltto t5)v bihaaKakoiv. 3. ^.tj apvelcrdc tov

KvpLov rrjs bo^rjs os €(Ta)^€ vp,€ls drro tov rrovijpov KOCfiov. 4. ^^X^'
(rBaxrav tov v6p.ov rw Xac5 ol irpeo'^VTepoL ovs dTro(rT€Wov(nv . 5. 8Lr]px6p€da

Tovs dypovs iv ols ol doiiXoL rjpyd^ovTo. 6. p,€Ta TavTa cdKobopovvTO

Upov rw ^eft) ^IcrparfK. 7. firj TrepiTrarelrf ev ttj 68m tS)v ajxapTCDkayv.

8. b€)(€or6a) TOVS dyyiXovs ol K-qpva-aova-Lv ttjv ^acTLkclav tcov ovpavoov,

9. ol padrjTal ovs *I(odvT]s e^diTTi^cv ejicvov iv ttj iprjpco. 10. ipydaSaxrav

Ta epya avTOv os dirio'TeXXcv avTovs. 11. o yap 7rpocf)T]Ti]s dex^Tai tovs

dpapTcoXovs ol dTroareXXovrat irpos avTov Kal iaOUi peT avTcov. 12. pff

diTOKpLvov ro) SiSao-KaXo). 13. peTo. iKcivas Tas rjptpas d7rr)p^ovTo npos
TOV Toirov iv CO ol vcaviat epevov peTo. Ta>v npo^dTcov. 14. ovtos iaTt

o irpco-^vTepos ov to. T€Kva dvcylvcoa-Kov Ta ^i^Xla tov vopov a €ypa(f>€v

6 7rpo(f)r)Tr)s.

15

1. They wished to hear the words, which Jesus was speaking.

2. Master, it is good for us to be here. S. They besought him therefore

to heal their sons. 4. This man begins to build, but is not able to do the
work. 5. We must answer the elders. 6. I bid thee to come out of
the house. 7. It is permitted to us to preach the kingdom of heaven.
8. He was sending his slaves to call the lame and the blind to the
marriage. 9. He commanded them to fetch Paul. 10. For God
sends his Son to save the world. 11. The prophets exhorted them
to remain in the truth. 12. For ye do not. wish to come to me.-
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13. Jesus therefore was being led into the wilderness to be tempted by
the devil. 14. The disciples came to Jordan to confess their sins to

John. 15. We commanded the messengers to be sent. 16. But he

did not wish to walk in the ways of the Lord. 17. I command thee

to remain there, but thou dost not obey. 18. Some were slaves, and
some were free. 19. We were exhorting the people to obey the

prophets.

1. ov del T]fias apvclaOaL rov Kvpiov rrjs d6^r)s. 2. ovk ^deXov inraKovciv

roiff 7rp€(r^vT€pois. 3. e^eariv avrois de^eadai to dpyvpLov dno rcdv reXoi)-

va)v. 4. eyo) /x4v clfii avOpoanoSy vfiels de T€Kva eare. 5. 6i\op,€v Qeodpflv

TO iepov Tov Seov laparjX. 6. Trefinofiev tovs dovXovs KaXelv tovs tv(J)\ovs

Kol TOVS TTTOyXOVS €LS TOV ydjlOV. 7. KttKOV €(TTIV QVTOVS €LVaL €<€!.

8. edcL TOV ^Irjcrovv hUp^ecOai bia ttJs ^afiapeias K-qpv(Tcr€Lv to evayyeXiov

TM Xacp. 9. eKcXevopcv tov 7rpo<pr)Trjv ayeaOai. 10. ideofxrjv avTov

OepaTreveiv to tckvov /xou, 6 de ovk rjBeXe. 11. 6 'iT^troOff cKeXcvcrev

avTovs 7r€p,7r€LV TOV TVcl)X6v. 12. ov bvvafxaL irapaKoXciv avTovs fiiv^iv iv

^l€pov(raXi]fjL. 13. ^p^ovTo ovv ofioXoyelv ras dfiapTLas avTciiv rffilv.

14. ol p,€v rjp^ovTo els tovs o'lkovs avTcov, ol Se els to Upov. 15. i^/xflj

jjLev iarpL€v eXevdcpoL, vpcls be dovXoi eVre. 16. d ^Irjo-ovs aycTai els ttjv

eprjfjLov ireipd^eo-Qai VTTOTOV bia^oXov. 17. CTropevofMeda Trpos tov ^Icodvrjv

^aTTTi^eaSai vtt* avTOv iv TCd ^lophdvr]. 18. ov dvvavTai ttolcIv tovto.

19. eTTfjLtTToi/ TOV ciyyeXov rrpos vp,ds, 6 be ovk rjScXe d7r€p)(^€cr6aL. 20. del

TjfjLds ipyd^eaOaL Ta epya avTov os eTrcfXTTCv rjfids. 21. diXovart. dva-

yivaxTKCLv Ta ^ifSXla a €)(^€ls.

16

1. They will not injure the children. 2. But they will put on the

garments. 3. He will open the eyes of the blind who are gathered

together in the synagogue. 4. We will persuade the workmen to work

in the fields. 5. I will send to them wise men and prophets, but the

children of Israel will not hear them. 6. He shall be holy to the

Lord. 7. Ye shall rule over the Jews who inherit that land. 8. Thou

shalt prophesy to this people and they shall obey thee. 9. Ye shall

serve your enemies because ye were not willing to obey me, but I will

have mercy upon you in that day. 10. We shall dwell in the fields

of our enemies whom we served because we did not hear the word of the

Lord. 11. The ministers of the synagogue will not pursue the robbers

on the sabbath. 12. Let them praise the glory of the God of Israel.

13. We will send the young men to dwell in the land. 14. The elders
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will have the sheep which are saved from the enemies. 15. We will

begin to praise the sons of the prophets.

1. dvoi^co TO. /3i/3Xia a ecrriv iv rfj (rvvayoiyrj. 2. diKaioi kol ttlcttoI

€(rovTai €v €K€iVT) rfj Tjfjifpa, kol €vXoyrj(r(o avrovs on aKOvovcnv Tr]v (fxovrjv

fiov. 3. Setoprjcrofiev to TrpdcrcoTrov tov Kvpiov iv tc5 ttpw 6 oLKoboiieirat.

iv *l€pov(raXr)p,. 4. o Kvpios iXcrjorct, avrovs on, KaroiKovcnv ttjv yfjv tS)V

i)(Opa)v avTOdVj kol a^€L avrovs els rrjv yrjv avrSav, 5. d ^Irjcrovs ovv

TJp)(€ro TTf/XTreti/ rovs dno&roKovs Kijpvaro'civ ro evayyiXiov roo oi/co) *I(rparjK,

6. 7r€p,'^0fjL€v rovs dovXovs 8ia)K€iv rovs \Tj(Trds. 7. tj elprjvrj kqIt] dXrjBeia

KaT0LKr)(T0V(TLv TTjv yrjv fjfia)v on vrraKovofiev rals ivroXals rov Kvpiov,

8. \a\T)(T€i ravra rols 6)(Xois iv napa^oXals. 9. iyo) p.€v tcro/xai TTpSyros,

&v be €0-€L t(T\aTos, 10. ^T) evXoyflrf rovs irovrjpovs, ol yap Trovr}po\ ov

KaroiKr)(rov(TLv rrjv yrjv i^fiMv.

17

1. Shall we hide the child in the house ? 2. They will not hallow

my Sabbaths. 3. The same messengers will prepare themselves to go.

4. Cleanse yourselves, ye hyi.)ocrites. 5. Thou shalt reveal to them the

glory of wisdom. 6. Ye shall have life in yourselves. 7. For thou

doest the same things. 8. Jesus Himself was drawing near to the

same disciples. 9. They will arrange the same men in the fields.

10. Will ye cause the saints to stumble? 11. He will touch the
\

garment of the prophet. 12. Shall I come to the same house ?

13. Sanctify your hearts by the love of the truth. 14. They will
]

drive the lepers from the temple. 15. Ye will cut down the trees that

are in that land. 16. He will wonder at the glory of the Lord.

1. rd^€r€ ra ^i^Xia iv rfj (Tvvayoayfj. 2. iXniaovcri. Sioap^'iv rd o-rj^cla \

ra)v aTTocrrdXcov. 3. iyyia-op-iv dKOveiv rr)v (f)a>vrjv rov didaaKaXov.

4. d TTovTjpos 7roL-f](T€L Ta TTOvTjpd. 5. Kodapiaei eavrov iv rfj avrfj

BaXdaarj ; 6. €roip,do-€L iavrrjv ip\€(Tdai. 7. Koy^roi rd bivbpa a iamv \

iv ro) dypw. 8. dyopdaoficv rd avrd j3i/3Xia rols reKvois r}p.a)V. 9. d

Kvpios rr)pr]a'€L rds '^v)(ds rov Xaov avrov, 10. dp^ofxeda dytd^cLV

rds Kapbias r)p,a)v. 11. tj irapBivos ^aardorei rd apra rols ipydrais. ]

12. KpvyfAOVcrLV eavrovs iv rols divbpoLS. 13. dp^ccrdc 6avp.d^€Lv rrjv

i^ovdiav rcov rrpecr^vrepcov. 14. ovk dTroKaXvyjronfv eavrovs airols.

15. deXeis decopelv elprjvrjv Ka\ diKaiocrvvrjv iv rfj ^ao^iXeia rov Oeov ; \

16. KeXevorofxev avrovs dvayivaxTKeiv rds ypacfids ro7s d8€X(f)ols ; \
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18

1. They pursued the robbers who were driving away the sheep.

'2. But the lepers believed the word of Jesus. 3. Thou didst send the

publicans to buy the garments. 4. Save the money from the robbers.

5. Save thy people {i.e. keep them safe) from the evil one. 6. Let

them set the books in order in the temple. 7. After this we persuaded

them to hide the children. 8. We cleansed ourselves in the river.

9. The teacher himself wondered at the wisdom of the disciples.

10. He went through the land to cut down the trees. 11. On this

account it is not right to cause the faithful to stumble, 12. Carry the

boat from the sea. 13. Sanctify yourselves for the day of the Lord

draweth nigh. 14. The prophet bade the leper to cleanse himself in

the river Jordan. 15. The voice of John cried in the wilderness
*' Prepare ye the way for the Lord." 16. We kept the commandments
which we heard from the holy apostles. 17. It is good for us to

practice righteousness. 18. They besought him not todo himself any
harm. 19. After this therefore he opened the eyes of the blind man.
20. Thou dost hope to behold the glory of the angels. 21. Let peace

dwell in your hearts. 22. For the angels wished to see these things.

1. i^dirTicrav rovs TcXcjvas iv rw Trora^w. 2. dLTjpx^adc tt]v yrjv

6€(op€7v Tovs oIkovs kol tov \a6v. 3. Kpvy\rov tovs XlBovs iv r« dypw.

4. /it) (TKavba\i^€r€ tovs dbcXcj^ovs. 5. ra^droxrav tovs dvOpoiirovs.

6. dn€Ka\v-^aT€ tcis evToXds /cat Tas iirayyeXias Tfj €KicXr](ria. 7. cip^o-

fjLcBa dvayLvoDCTKCLV to. /StjSXia ; 8. KadapicraTe tcis icapdias, ajxapTcoXoLj

Koi o/ioXoyeire Tas dfiapTLas vpcov ttj eKKXrjcrLa. 9. e^eoTi dcpairevetv iv

r« (ra^^aTcp. 10. crw^e tov Xaov crov, Kvpte, dno Tijs ddiKias tov KOCTfiov

TovTov. n. €Toifxdo-aT€ ovv Kpvy\rai iavTovs koll to. T€Kva vp,a)v iv

*l€pov(TaXT]p. 12. KaToiKOvvTcov rj dydirrj Kai rj diKaLocrvvrj iv tols Kapdiais

vfxayv. 13. iKcXcva-e fxe ypdcf)€LV TavTa iv /3t^Xia). 14. koXov i<TTLv

avTovs TavTCL dvayLv6i(TK€LV. 15. pL€Td TavTa dTroKaXvyJACo ttjv i^ovcTLav

fjiov Tols viols ^laparjX. 16. ^'deXc koXcIv tovs TeXwvas els tov ydpov.

19

1. After this the poor man died. 2. We went to the temple in

that hour, 3. Thou didst learn that the judge was coming. 4. O
Lord, I have sinned against thee. 5. We saw that the publican was
carrying the money out of the house. 6. Behold the masters of the

land, 7. We know that the Son of God came into the world to save

sinners. 8. He said that they were drinking the wine and eating the
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bread. 9. We carried the stones from the sea. 10. The trees fell into •

the field. 11. The robbers were fleeing from the young men. 12. But '

the prophets fled into the wilderness. 13. In this we know the love '\

of God because he sent his beloved Son into the world. 14. Go to the
i

fields and take the fruit from the labourers. 15. I knew that the
]

Lord had sent his angel to save me. 16. Let the children come to me. ^

17. We said that they must suffer many things. 18. They saw that
\

we had led the crowd to the synagogue. 19. He had my brother's
i

books. 20. We knew that the disciples had learnt many things from

the apostles.

1. €^d\ofX€V cavTovs CIS Tov TToraftor. 2. eXd^crc ra IficiTLa a ol
|

np€(r^vTcpoi fTTf/ixroi/ rois Trra);^^)!?. 3. €(f)vyov dno tov Trpoacorrov riov

KpiTcJv. 4. ficTci ravra ol p,adr)Ta\ €yv<ov on T]p,apTov. 5. ovtos icrriv
\

6 Xl6oS OS €7r€(r€ €K TOV OVpaVOV. 6. T] 7rap6(VOS €T€K€V vtov, Koi €Kd\€(TaV
\

avTov ^Irjaovv. 7. aKoXovdelTe p.oi ovk otl ftSfre o-rjfifla aXX' on €(f)dy€T€ i

Tovs apTovs. 8. Sfi TOV viov TOV dv6p<i)7rov iraOdv iroWd. 9. p.fTa
\

ravTus Tcis rjfxfpas rjXOopav els ttjv 2ap.dp€iav. 10. iSe tov dfjLvov tov Senv.

11. flirev OTL TToXXa tfxadfv dno tov irpo^T]Tov. 12. yivaa-KOfxev otl del
^

TjiJids naOflv TToWd. 13. 5ia tovto KaTfXLTTov to. Trpo^aTa iv tois dypols

KOI €cf)vyov. 14. €K€\€V(r( TOV o^Xov (payelv tov apTov koll mdv tov
\

OLVov ov OL veaviaL €(f)€pov. 15. 6 7rpo(f)T]Tr)s bs ^cx^ "^^ ^l^Xlov dnedavc
\

iv Tfj €pr]p,(0. 16. eldOp-fV otl ol 8ovXoL (f)(pOV(TL to TtXoIoV els TTjV

6dXa(T(Tav. 17. €LTTOv OTL TO. T€Kva €<payov TOV Kapirov. 18. eyvaxrav

OTL al rrapSevoL elaLv iv T<a oIkco. 19. rJKOvcra otl ol dirooToXoL ep^ovTai
]

els *l€pov(raXr)p,.
j

20

1. But when the soldiers came to the house they announced that
;

Cornelius had sent them. 2. They will condemn the widows and will
\

kill their children with the sword. 3. Ye shall not remain in this place,

but ye shall die in the land of your enemies. 4. The apostles sowed

the word in the hearts of the disciples. 5. He took up, therefore, the
\

cross and came after Jesus. 6. At that time the judges judged >

the tribes of Israel. 7. We destroyed the villages which w^ere beside \

the sea. 8. I remained there until he had read the book. 9. But
\

when Herod slew the children in Bethlehem, Joseph fled to Egypt ^

with Mary. 10. Are ye able to drink the cup which I must drink ? \

11. I will reveal my face to them, and they shall see my glory. '

12. We remained in the temple while the workmen were building the \
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throne. 13. But when they heard this from the widow, they remained

with her. 14. Thou didst owe money to the pubhcans. 15. But
Jesus said to the paralytic, "Arise, take up thy bed and go to thy

house," and when he heard this he took up his bed, and departed.

16. We sent the messengers to make ready the way. 17. The
prophet said that all things are possible with God. 18. Command
them not to destroy the boats. 19. Thou didst wish to drive the

sheep to the side of the trees. 20. With men it is impossible, but

not with God, for all things are possible with God. 21. And this we
heard from him, that we ought to love our brethren. 22. The Pharisees

said that he was eating with a sinner.

1. TrefjLyj/^ov tovs vcavias eyclpai tovs (rTpaTioaTas. 2. 6 *Ia)0-))<^ eXajSe

TO iraibiov Ka\ rrjv Mapid/x, koI virrjye ei? rrjv A'lyvTTTOv. 3. ovk. utto-

Savovvrai iv ttj epr^fxcoy ol yap o-rparicoTaL (ra)(rovaiv avTovs. 4. (f)avov[Jiat

ifxavTov Toh boxikoLS pov iv cKcivco rw Kaipw^ \iy€L 6 Kvpios. 5. ol ^api^

(ToioL rjX0ov (^ayeiv aprov napa ro) 'irpo(^riTr]. 6. tovto ahvvarov p.€v

io-TL napa rol^ avOpcdirois^ bvvarov be napa tco Occo. 7. ore Hpoddrjs^

tJkovo-€v tovs Xoyovs TovTovs €7r€p,^€v TOVS dovKovs avTov (^Qelpai TCt

TeKva iv BrjSXecp pa)(aipa. 8. epcivav iv ttj oIklo. eoo? 6 rrapaXvTiKbs

rip€v TTjv kXivtjv avTov. 9. Tjyyeikapfv on 6 d7r6(rTo\os pivei napa ro>

KopvTjXlfo. 10. dpov Tov (TTavpov aovj Ka\ (pipe avTov onLaco p.ov. 11. ov

6et (T€ KOTaKplvaL tcls XVP^^ TavTas. 12. ^aXo) tt}v p,d)(aLpav els Trjv^

Bd\a(T(rav. 13. ot€ ol padr}Ta\ ^XSov els ttjv Kooprjv eaneipav tov Xoyov

iv Tals KapbiOLS tov Xaov. 14. Set tov vlov tov dvSpoonov naOeiv noXXd.

15. rJKOvaa TOVTO napa tov npo(f)r]Tov os pivei napa ttj XVP9- ^^ BrjdXeip,,

16. OVK dnoKTevels tovs novijpovs, (o Kvpie ; 17. rjQeXov ^aXeiv tovs

Xidovs napa to Upov. 18. ol ^apiaaloi elnov otl ol paSrjTal tov ^Icodvoir

OVK idOiovaiv napa TeXcavais Ka\ dpapTcoXois.

21

1. Ye are aroused by the sound of the trumpet. 2. Let the doors-

be guarded by the guards. 3. They sent the shepherds to drive

together the sheep by night. 4. The boys took up the image.

5. They shall remain in their land for ever. 6. But when Peter

went out immediately the cock crew. 7. Thou didst take the fruit

of the vineyard for the shepherds. 8. I made this coat for the boy.

9. But the maidens took the lamps and went out to see the bridegroom.

10. For we are saved by hope and by the grace of God. 11. Behold
the stars in the heaven. 12. They called him the saviour of the
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world. 13. Unless ye eat the flesh of the Son of man ye have not life

in yourselves. 14. I am sent by the leaders to announce these things
to you. 15. Hear us, saviour of Israel. 16. They received this

grace from the Lord. 17. But after three months the rulers entered

into the temple by night.

1. €(f)6€Lpaii€v Tcis eiKova^ as fiSo/xfy cv rai tf/joi. 2. c^riXdev 6 Tlerpos

4k TTJs dvpaSj Km €v6vs 6 d\€KT<t)p €(f>(ovi](r€v. 3. 6 Seo-TTOTT/y errcpyj/e rovs

^pydras €is tov dpneXcdva avTOv. 4. pcra rpels prjvas cidopev rov ddripa

iv To7s ovpavols. 5. ore 6 vvp(f>ios ^Xde vvktos cXa^ov rds XapTvadas

aurojy Koi i^rfKBov Ibclv avTov. 6. r^yeipco-de vols (rdXTriy^i. 7. rjyyel'

\ap€V Vplv OTl €(TTL 6 (r(OTT)p TOV KOtT/XOV. 8. 8€)(0V Tr)V X^P^^ "^^^ OfOV.

^. rd Ipdria inipireTo tols Traial vrro t<ov xip^^- 1^* o* noipeves CKd-

Xovv rd tSia 7r/3o/3ara, rd §€ jjXSc per avTovs. 11. €t prj eaSiopev ttjv

KrdpKa TOV viov tov dvdpoi>7rovj ovk €^op€v (<ot)v €V cavrols. 12. coSf p€vod

fls TOV aiMVOy Xf'yct o Kvpios.

22

1. John came to the river Jordan and preached the baptism of

repentance for the remission of sins. 2. See with how large letters I

have written to you with my own hand. 3. He said that he was not

the Hght, but that he came to bear witness about the light. 4. The
«neray destroyed our cities with fire. 5. Make not the house of my
Father a house of merchandise. 6. Thou art sought by thy mother
and thy brethren. 7. It is not meet to take the children's bread and

cast it to dogs. 8. The men walked about the fields with their

wives. 9. I commanded the men to make ready the way for the king.

10. I indeed baptize you with water, but he shall baptize you with the

Holy Ghost and with fire. 11. For we have the remission of our sins

through his blood. 12. He will work signs and wonders for this

generation. 13. The boys took the fish out of the water. 14. He
will open the ears of the deaf. 15. And after these things his disciples

came and marvelled that he was speaking with a woman. 16. I wrote

all this by the hand of my daughter. 17. For I came not to do my
own will, but the will of the Father who sent me. 18. The scribes

said that they had seen the king's daughter.

1. ovTos 6 avOpoDTTOs €7roLi]a-€ (rrjpela koi TepaTa iv ttj ttoXci. 2. Ibk

Tas x^^P^^ '^^^ Tovs TTodas pov. 3. vpels (crre to (f)oi)s tov Kocrpov. 4. rj

yvvT] €^€paa-(r€ tovs rrodas rov ^Irjcrov tqIs 6pL^\v avTr)S. 5. oi rraTepcs

t)p5)V tJ(t6lov to pdvva iv ttj €pr)p(p. 6. T]\f/€ tov (otg tov koo^ov r^ p^eipi
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avTOV' 7. o ^aaiKcvs eircixyjre rrjv yvvaiKa ravrrjv ayeiv Tov iraripa avrr]^

dno TJ]S TToXccos. 8. JCtjtcl Tr)v fxrjTepa KoX rrjv dvyarepa. avrov, , 9. to

dyiov TTvevpa pcvcl. fxer avroav els tov alwva. 10. Xeyeis otl yivaxTKcis to

deXrjfjLa tov 3€0V. 11. ol Kvves ecrOiOv tov l^Ovv ov eXa^ov €K tov vdaTos.

12. €V €K€LV(o roa €T€L 6 TTttTrjp pov birjXde Trjv ttoXlv vpmv. 13. ol

ypappaTels ovk rjOcXov de^eodai to ^diTTLcrpa els a(f)€aiv dpapTLWv.

14. dviyvtov to. ypdppaTa a eypayjre ttj x^'-P^ "^1^ yvvauKos avTOv, 15. at

TToXcis vpa)v (pdeipovTai irvpL 16. € icdpyJAajxev tq yovaTa vpcov ro) /SacrtXei.

17. CO yvvai, virdye iv elprjvrj, eyo) yap Bepaireva-oi ttjv 6vydT€pd aov.

23

1. Behold I have made thee whole, sin no more. 2. The robbers

fled to the hills. 3. No one wishes to drink this wine. 4. My name
shall be great among all the Gentiles. 5. The priests came by night

and took up the body of the prophet. 6. If therefore the light that is

in thee be darkness, how great is the darkness. 7. woman, great is

thy faith. 8. We know that these words are true, because the Lord

spoke them by the mouth of David the prophet. 9. And this is the

judgement, that light came into the world, and men loved the darkness

rather than the light, for their deeds were evil. 10. Let one of the

slaves be sent to sow the seed in my field. 11. And many came
together out of the villages, and they brought to him the sick and
cast them before his feet, and they besought him to heal them.

12. Let no one cause one of these children to stumble. 13. But his

parents did not know that he was remaining in the city. 14. Did not

the scripture say that the Christ cometh out of the seed of David

and from Bethlehem the village where David was 1 15. In that hour

many of the high priests were gathered together unto him, who say that

there is no resurrection.

1. dvoL^€LS TO o-Topa /xou, Ku/3te, Kal rj yXaxrad pov cvXoyrjarcL to ovopa

(TOV. 2. OVK eo'TTCtpas koXov airippa iv rw dypcd (tov ; 3. pr) ^aoTd'

fere prjbiva daSevrj els ttjv avvaycoyrjv iv roi cra^^dTto. 4. el OiXeis

hvvaa-ai Oepaireveiv pe. 5. qXBov els tov Koa-pov tovtov els Kpiariv,

6. els Twv XeTrpcov oTe eldev otl BepaireveTai e^aXev eavTov els tovs irodas

avTov. 7. ol dpxt'€pe2s eyvcav otl to prjpa tovto dXrjdes ^v. 8. irdvTes

OL padrjToi TrXrjpels TriaTecos ^crav koX tov dyiov rrvevpaTOSy kol iOepdneva-av

Tovs dcrOevels kol i^e^aXov iroXXd daLpovLa. 9. ovbels tSuv lepSiv TTLorTevei

OTL dvdaTaa-LS i(TTL. 10. ol yovels pov (OK.odoprjo'av ttoXXovs olkovs iv Tjj
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TToXfi ravTrj. 11. fir)8€\s (^iXfiVo) to (tkotos fiaWov r/ to (f)a>s. 12. 6t€'

^\3ov €19 Tas Kco/xar €Kr)pv^av to (vayyfKiov rraai tois edvecri ot KaT(OKOvv
\

</cfi. 13. il Kpivo) iya> rj Kpia-is fxov akrjSrjs icm. 14. ore ol paOr)Ta\ tov\

^\(oavov TJK0V(Tav otl aniSavfy ^\6ov kcli rfpov to crco/xa.

24

1. Jesus was carried by the Spirit into the hills to be tempted by^

the devil. 2. The high priest was hidden in the hills many years.

,

3. My name shall be proclaimed among all the Gentiles. 4. For by
j

grace we were saved through the will of God. 5. The dead shall i

be raised in the day of judgement by the voice of the angel and the I

trumpet. 6. And when the devil was cast out the people wondered, i

and many said "These wonders were not done in the days of ouri

fathers." 7. After these things he was seen by all the apostles,
j

8. He commanded the man to be carried through the city. 9. In
\

that day all the people shall be called holy to the Lord. 10. The
i

women were comforted by their husbands. 11. I will make my word ^

to be heard by the king. 12. None of the messengers will be heard.
\

13. All the fish were cast into the water. 14. These things were

;

spoken by the mouth of David. 15. Let one of the priests be sent to >

persuade the king. 16. When the good seed bore fruit then appeared
;

the tares also. 17. king, thou wilt be loved by all the nation, 'i

18. The bodies of the saints were sown in dishonour, but they shall be
i

raised in glory. 19. Ye were called foolish by the wise men of this
;

age.
j

1. Tvav TO yevos tovto ckXtjOt) ^LKaLOP. 2. ttoXXq rail/ prjpLaT(ov tovtcov ]

€ypd<f)r)crav iv ^l^\i(0 vtto tov ap^i€p€(os. 3. oi l\6x)€s i\ri(j}Br)(Tav vnb \

Tayv naibcctv tovt(ov. 4. i(nrdprjp.€v iv daBevda^ eyepdrjcropeda iv i^ovcria. <

5. fi TO BaifxovLov iK^\r]6r](T€TaL 6 6)(\os davp.d(T€i. 6. to koXov (mipfxa ]

€lcrTjv€)(^6rj els Tovs dypovs. 7. ia-TaXrjv v(j) ivos Ta)v biaKovcov tov ^aa-L\((09 >

^rfTclv (T€. 8. yiva>(TKop.€v OTL TovTo TO evayyiXiov KTjpv)(Or)(T€Tai rrda-i'

Tols cBvecTL Koi OTL TToXXol dKOvaovcTLV. 9. iv iKcivT} TTj rjpipa TToXXa
\

(TcopaTa T(ov dyicov iyipdrj^ koX ijXde els tt)v ttoXlv, teal i(f)dvTj TroXXoIf. ;

10. OiXopev Ta irpo^aTa TavTa dx6rjvaL els Ta oprj. 11. crcodrjaeL nioTei
\

Koi iXnidL el p,€vels iv avTois. 12. iKeXevcaTe tovs Xidovs ^XrjBrjvai els to
]

vb(i>p, 13. irdvTa TavTa 7roLrjSr](reTaL iv tm cr/coret. 14. TjKOvcraTe otl
;

ipprjdrj VTTO Ta)v naTepcov r)p,(ov otl ov Troirja-eLS elKova Kvpiov Toi) Oeov <tov.
\

15. iKXr]6r]fxev d^poves vno ttoXXwi/ Ti)v dpxovTwv rwv edvoav, yLvona-KOfiev
\

be OTL ol XoyoL ovs XaXovfiev dXijOels eloriv.
^
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25

1. And passing by the sea of Galilee he saw Simon and Andrew the

brother of Simon casting their nets into the sea. 2. And he went

preaching in their synagogues and casting out devils. 3. How hardly

shall they that have riches enter into the kingdom of God. 4. And
those that ate the loaves were five thousand men. 5. They there-

fore being scattered abroad went about preaching the word. 6. And
coming to Jerusalem he tried to join himself to the disciples, and they

were all afraid of him, because they did not believe that he was a

disciple. 7. And Ananias hearing these words fell down and gave up
the ghost, and great fear came upon all that heard. 8. And the

unclean spirit having torn him and having cried with a loud voice came
out of him. 9. And he was in the wilderness forty days and forty

nights being tempted by Satan. 10. Do ye therefore hear the parable

of the sower. 11. And there appeared to them Moses and Elias

speaking with him.

1. ol Kr]pv^avT€s TOP \6yov bi€(T'irdpr]crav. 2. kcli Trapdyovres Trjv

SaXaacrav rrjs TaXiXmas ol fjLadrjToi edlda^av ttoWovs. 3. evXoyovficvot,

ol aKovovres kol ol TricTTcvovTes To'isXoyoLS tov ^i^Xlov tovtov. 4. ttoXXoI

ovv Tcov tcXmvcov €^a7TTLcr6T}(rav i^op.oXoyovfX€voL ras afiaprias avTa>v.

5. 6 be aTTOKpidels elncv ttcos dvaxoXcos elo-eXevaeadc els rrjv ^ao-iXelav

Tcov ovpavojv. 6. 6 (Tir€Lp(Dv orTreipcL tov Xoyov, 7. i^eXBwv be elbev

jxiyav o^Xov. 8. kol Travres ol aKovcravTes errjprjcrav tovs Xoyovs tovtovs

ev TOLS Kapdlais avTa>v. 9. e(f)o^ovyie6a be fxr) Tna-revovTes otl ol Xoyoi

avTOv dXr]dels elarlv, 10. ovtos ecTTLv 6 7rep,(f)de\s vno tov ^acriXeoos.

11. bibdo-Kovres be tov Xaov efxeivav ev tco lepof. 12. kol e^eXBojv ck ttjs

TToXecds diTrjXOe els eTepov tottov. 13. 6 be TrpoCJirjTrjs e<pa^e Xeycov Ibov

TOV avOpcuTTOV TOV ep)(^6p.evov p.eT e/xe, eKelvov aKOvcreTe. 14. 6 ovv

ap^div aKOvaas tovto e(f)o^elTo Kal TrdvTes ol juer* avTov ovTes. 15. koI

dp(j)LpaX6vTes ev tyj daXdao-a eXa^ov iroXXovs Ix^vas. 16. kol nopev6p.evoL

els BijOXeep, eneipaa-av eWeXOelv els ttjv avvaycoyrjVy ol be (pvXdo-crovvTes

e^e^aXov avTOvs. 17. TrepnraTmv be bid twv dypcov elbov (^ws fieya ck

TOV ovpavoVf KOL fJKova-a (l)Q}vrjv XaXovadv p,0L. 18. 6 7rpo^7]Tr]s efxeive ev

T(p opei Teaa-apaKOVTa r^jxipas kol TecraapaKOvTa vvktus ypa<pcov Ta prj/xaTa

TOV v6p.OV TOVTOV.
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^
\

26 A \

, 1. And while Peter was still speaking these words the Holy Ghost
i

fell upon all that heard the word. 2. For the flesh lusteth against the
|

spirit and the spirit against the flesh. 3. And since Lydda was near
j

to Joppa the disciples, hearing that Peter was in it, sent two men
|

to him. 4. But he that was sown upon the rocky ground he it is that
\

heareth the word, and immediately with joy receiveth it. 5. But
i

when they were departing behold an angel of the Lord appears in a dream i

to Joseph saying "Take the child and his mother, and flee into Egypt.'^ -,

6. But the multitudes were astonished at his teaching. 7. But ye i

shall receive power when the Holy Ghost cometh upon you. 8. And :

day by day they continued with one accord in the temple. 9. And they
'

shall see the Son of Man coming upon the clouds of heaven. 10. Which I

of the two did the will of his father ? 11. Then there came to him a ]

woman asking something of him, and he said unto her " What dost thou
;

wish?" \

26 B
1. In the time of the high priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas a word

of the Lord came to John the son of Zacharias in the wilderness.

2. On this rock I will build my church. 3. But the high priests and
|

the whole council sought false witness against Jesus. 4. I was daily
j

with you in the temple and ye laid no hold upon me. 5. Jesus saw *

the Spirit of God coming down like a dove coming upon him. 6. And
j

they wondered at his answer and became silent. 7. He that is not
;

with me is against me. 8. And he was moved with compassion for

them and healed some of them. 9. You judge according to the flesh, J

I judge no man. 10. And he went away through the whole city pro-
\

claiming what things Jesus had done for him. 11. And the herd rushed
\

down the cliff into the sea. 12. And certain of those with us went to
]

the tomb, 13. Lord, if it be thou, bid me come to thee upon the I

water. 14. And he went into the synagogue as his custom was on
\

the Sabbath day. 15. Master, we have toiled all the night and taken i

nothing, but at thy word I will let down the net. 16. And he said to =

them " Strive to enter in through the narrow gate."
|

1. €l(T€\06vT(OV §€ Tcov fxaBrjTaiv €ls TO ttXolov drreoT6iXer 6 Irjorovs tovs

0)(X0VS. 2. t6t€ avdpCOTTOS TLS €\da>V TTpOS aVTOV eiTTf, TL TTOLfls CTV toSf ; j

3. TLva dvvafxiv Xry-vJ/'d/ie^a (eXOovtos tov dyiov TrvevfiaTos €(^* rjfias ; I

4. cyyi^fL T] r}p,€pa iv
fj

6 vlos tov avOpoairov iXcvorcTai inX Tiav v€(f)€X(ov >

\
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rov ovpavov. 5. Xa/3ere koI Kpivare tovs dvdpd>7rovs rovrovs Kara tov

vofjLov vfxwv. 6. 6 5e Uerpos ^Xde irpos avrov irepiiraTOiv i'iT\ to vbcap.

7. OL fJLadrjTai rjp^avro icrjpva-creip eV dp)(^L€pious KaLd(f)a. 8. elcTTJXBov els

rr]v €KK\T](TLav Kara to elcoOos iv Tjj rfp^ipa tov Kvpiov. 9. Kad* rjpepav

rjp,r)v TTpos vfJids iv 'lepova-aXrjfi. 10. 6 apxt-^p^vs ovv clirev npos tovs

jiaOrjTds, TLS vfilv edaicev e^ova-iav iroielv TavTa ; 11. ol ^apKToioL

Xe^ovcTL TToWd Kard tov vlov tov dvOpoairov. 12. dva-)((opr)(TdvT(ov be tS>v

dyyeXcov tov 'Upadov ol fjLaOijToi eXcyov avTco KaT Idlav irdvTa oaa

iiroiqaav. 13. Tripy^ravTos de avTov tov 'l8lov vlov Trpos avTovSj ovk

rjSeXov bex^o-Oai avTov. 14. €^€7rXr)(T(rea6e iirX tols eTrayyeXiaLS avTov.

15. Komao-avTOdv de rjpoiiv di oXrjs vvktos *Ir]crovs rjXOe rrpos rjpds irepLnaTOiV

€7r\ TTjv ddXaa-aav. 16. KpwrovvTOs be avTov ttjv X^^P^ /^^^ eXa^ov

i^ovdiav TrcpLTraTelv. 17. tls hvvaTai irpoorKapTepfiv TavTa ; 18. iyyi-

^ovToav be avTa>v Ttj iroXei 6 nds oxXos rjp^aTO ;^atpeii/ Xeyoav evXoyrjpevos 6

epxopevos iv ovopaTi Kvpiov. 19. in* 'Hpcadov tov ^aa-iXecos 6 ^Icoa-rjcj)

KaTe^T] els A'lyvTTTOv TrapaXa^ojv to Tratbiov *Irjcrovv kol Mapidp Tr)v prjTepa

avTov.

27 A
1. And on the next day while thev were going on their way and

drawing nigh to the city, Peter went up upon the house top to pray.

2. Is not the soul more than meat 'i 3. And they took counsel

together to slay Paul. 4. Let the greater among you become as the

younger. 5. They perceived that they were unlettered and ignorant

men. 6. For now is our salvation nearer than when we believed.

7. Truly this man was a Son of God. 8. And having cast the

money into the temple he departed, and went out and hanged himself.

9. But he that is least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he.

10. And now there remaineth faith, hope, love, these three, but the

greatest of these is love. 11. He that is stronger than I cometh after

me. 12. Thou shalt see greater things than these. 13. And now
why dost thou delay ? Get thyself baptized and wash away thy sins,

having called on the name of the Lord. 14. All our fathers got

themselves baptised to Moses in the cloud and in the sea.

27 B
1. But they cried out the more saying "Lord, have mercy upon

us." 2. Do thou, Lord, show the man whom thou hast chosen.

3. The queen of the South came from the furthest parts of the earth

to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and behold a greater than Solomon is

N. K. 2
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here. 4. No mau putteth a patch of undressed cloth on an old garment,
for that which fills it up takes away from the garment and a worse rent

is made. 5. Verily I say unto you, inasmuch as ye did it to one of the

least of these my brethren, ye did it unto me. 6. And the last state of

that man becomes worse than the first. 7. For I am the least of the

apostles. 8. If therefore ye cannot even do the least thing, why do
ye take anxious thought about the rest ? 9. I say unto you, there

is no one greater than John among the offspring of women, but he that

is least in the kingdom of God is greater than he. 10. We must obey
God rather than men.

1. 7rpo(r€v^dfi€vos dc 6 2o\ofxa)v dnrjXdev €< rov Upov. 2. 6 veo^repos

Tcov vla>v ovK fjOiKfv epyd^eadai vnep tov narpos avrov. 3. ol X^ytrrai

aVj^y^avro, ol yap dLa)K0VT€s avrovs p-d^ovts avroav tjarav. 4. eVf^aXf-

(Tdp,€6a TO ovopa tov Kvpiov^ l(T)(yp6T€pos yap iaTi rravToav tcov /3a(riXea)i^

TTJs y^s. 5. €^€\€^aTo ^LfjLoypa ov Ka\ fVeKaXftre IleTpov. 6. Ibov rf

dyaTrrj p,€L(a>v eVrl Trjs 7ri(TT€(os. 7. ti ovv /xfXXfrf eXBelv fls *l€povara\r)py

Idov yap /xfifoor 2o\op,(M)vos 6<6i ; 8. TruBapx^lv Set ro) ^aa-iXel fidWov ^ roi

Upel. 9. Xfyovtri on avTai al T)p,€pai rjacovcs flcnv fj ai rjpcpai Ttav naTcpayv

f]p,S>V. 10. <TVV€^Ov\€VaaT€ dnOKT(iv€iV TOV (TOijXDTaTOV TCOV avSpOOTTOOV,

11. 6 jiLKpoTcpos y€vf)<T€Tai 6 fifi^cov. 12. 6 §€ €Kpa^€ fidWov l8ov ota

7rd(rx<^ "^^^^ X^P^'- "^^^ €x^po)v jxov. 13. d\i]66i)S KaTaXap^dvopai oti ccttl

cr-)(i(Tp.a iv avTols. 14. ov bwdpfOaToeKd^iarov TovTdiv TroL€lv. 15. e^*

o(rov tnoirja'as tovto^ (Troirjcras r^a'crov ndvTcov tcov d8€\(f)cov crov. 16. 6 Se

dTTCKpiOr] aVTols (TO(f)C0T€pOV TOV TraTpos.

28

1. He enquired from them where Christ is to be born. 2. He
is not a God of the dead, but of the living, for all live to him. 3. This

word is not revealed to us. 4. They spoke of his departure which

he was about to fulfil in Jerusalem. 5. Simon son of Jonas, lovest

thou me more than these ? 6. The voice of one crying in the wilder-

ness. 7. In the same hour the disciples rejoiced. 8. For God
humbles those that exalt themselves, and exalts those that humble
themselves. 9. Then they crucified with him two robbers. 10. Why
dost thou ask me about the good? 11. Jesus says to him "Go thy

way, thy son liveth." 12. God suffered all the nations to walk

in their own ways. 13. Aeneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee whole.

14. Jesus did not allow the devils to speak.
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1. 01 iiadrjToi €(f)av€povv ravra a rJKOVcrav. 2. ovk elSifxev avrovs

(TTavpaxraL tov bovkov. 3. 6 ^aaiKcvs eVaTretVcoo-f tovs vyj/'oySevTas.

4. irvvQdvovTaL el 6 bovXos larai. 5. tl care avrovs ^rjv iv rr} TroXet

rjfjLcdv ; 6. deXere ayairav Kvpiov tov Beov v/xoai/, oa vlo\ touv dvdpa>7r(ov ;

7. T) (j)a)vr] €L7r€ ^6a, Kal dneKpiSr) tl 0oda(o ; 8. vvv irXrjpovTaL 6 Xoyos

TOV 7rpo(f)rjTov. 9. 6t€ 6 ^Irjaovs eycvrjdi] iv BrjdXcep (ro(f)o\ rfkOov irpocr-

KvvrjcraL avroi, Trvv6av6fX€voL ttov 6 ^aatXevs twv *lov8aLcov del ycvvdaOai.

10. 6 Seos diKmol TOVS vlovs TCdv dvdpwTrcov nicrreL kol ovk €pyoLS. 11. kol

TrdvT€S TjyaXXicovTO otl 6 e;^Q)i/ to daifiovLov laTai. 12. dyaXXio), 6 yap

vlos aov (fj. 13. Ta7r€ivovT€ ovv eavTovs vtto ttjv KpaTaidv X^^P^ '''^^ deovj

v\lrd)a€L yap vpds iv Kaipco. 14. i(j)av€p(0(Ta to ovofid (tov tovtco to) Xa^,

Kal (f)av€pa)(r(o avro toIs viols avTcov.

29
1. He brought Greeks into the temple and has polluted the holy

place. 2. And a certain poor man Lazarus by name had been cast at

his door. 3. Little children, it is the last hour, and as ye heard that

Antichrist cometh even now many Antichrists have come into being.

4. Jesus says to him "Because thou hast seen me hast thou believed ?

blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed." 5. But
when I have become a man (or But now that I have become

a man) I have put away childish things. 6. And going to her

house she found the child cast upon the bed and the devil gone

out. 7. The time is fulfilled and the kingdom of God is at hand.

8. There cometh to him Mary that was called Magdalene out of whom
seven devils had gone forth. 9. And many bodies of the saints that

slept arose. 10. His disciples came by night and stole him while

we slept. 11. I have done no wrong to the Jews as thou very well

knowest. 12. No temptation has taken you except such as man can

bear. 13. For God has said this by the mouth of all the prophets.

14. But we preach Christ crucified.

1. at f]p,€pai Trfs ^afriXeias rcov ovpavayv 7r€7rXr]p(ovraL. 2. ovk rjdLKtjKi

ere rj tovs cfiiXovs aov. 3. iaypaKop^cv Kal pefjLapTvprjKafjLCv otl ovtos icTTLv

6 ITpo<^r]T7]s 6 Xeyofifvos 5ta Mcovcricos. 4. rore ol veaviaL i^enXijcra-ovTOj

OTL cf)6^os piyas clXrjcpcL avTovs. 5. 6 KvpLos KaKov €\pr)K€v Trepl aov,

6. KCKOLVCOKaCTL TOV oIkOV TOV KvploV VCKpols. 7. fici (TC KljpvCTCTeLV O.

€a>paKas Kal dKrjKoas. 8. 6 ijye/xo)!/ ipcora tl ol ^ovXol TT€TroLr]Kacn.

9. 7r€7r6vdaT€ noXXd Blcl tojv ^lovdaicov. 10. rore 6 XltXaroff dTVOKpLOils

€LiT€v o y€ypa(f)a yiypacf)a. 11. ore Se yiyova ^acTLXcvs 7r€pL€7rdTr)(ra iv
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Tois 68ols Tcov 7rarip(M>v fiov. 12. ol Trrcop^oi Koi ol tv(1)\o\ (Se^XrjvTai

TTpos Tovs TTvXayvas riov irXova-icov. 13. <J Kvpie, iv (Toi 7r€7rt(rr€UKa/x6i/.

14. €vpov TO. 8aip6via c^eXrjXvdoTa. 15. (tprjKa vfxiv rovs \6yovs ttjs

^acTLkfLas, v/xeiff de ov 7r€7rLcrT€VKari /xoi. 16. ol TCTijprjKOTCs rrjv nioTiv

\rjpy^ovTaL rbv crT€(f)avov rrjs C^rjs ov €7rr)yy€L\€v 6 Kvpios to7s r^yair-qKoaL

avTov. 17. iOeoipovv to Upov 7r€7r\r]p(op,€vov ttj do^rj rod Kvplov.

30
1. Well do ye set aside the commandment of God that ye may keep

your own tradition. 2. Let us go elsewhere into the next villages, in

order that I may preach there also. 3. Whosoever receiveth one

of such children in my name receiveth me, and whosoever receiveth

me, receiveth not me, but him that sent me. 4. Judge not that ye

be not judged. 5. Whosoever willeth to save his soul shall lose it.

6. And they have closed their eyes lest they should see with their

eyes. 7. Whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in

heaven. 8. Sirs, what must I do that I may be saved ? 9. Him
shall ye hear according to whatever he shall say to you. 10. Shall we
say then " Let us do evil that good may come"? 11. For ye have the

poor always with you, and whenever ye wish ye can do them good.

12. Flee to Egypt and be there until I tell thee. 13. The kingdom
of heaven is like unto leaven which a woman took and hid in three

measures of meal until the whole was leavened.

1. ol ^apiaaioL rjOirovv ttjv €VTo\r)v tov Ofov iva ttjv wapaboaiv avT&v

Tr)pr)a-(0(ri. 2. o &v Xeyo) vpTiv kqt Ibiap tovto KTjpvo-a-ere Travrl Ta>

Xao). 3. TL ovv TTOLTjcrcopfv ; p.€V(op€v €v afxapTLO. Iva Trcpiao-fvi] r) ;^aptff ;

4. orav Ibrjrc ra Wvj) iv rco ay/o) roTrft), yva>T€ on to TeXos tov ala>vos

iyyl^fi. 5. OTTOV av to evayyeXiov Krjpv^rjTai ol TTLO'rcvovTes aco6rj(TovTai.

6. aTTocTTeikov TO. T€Kva fls TT)v fprjpov Lva prj aTTOKTfivcocnv avTO. ol

XfjcTTaL 7. 6 Ocos TToWovs 7rpo(f)r}Tas airicTTCLkev iva biddo-KCoo'Lv tov

\auv tovtov. 8. (fxiycofiev kol tt/oo/xcv, Set yap rjpas Ta)(€(os vnayeiv.

9. nycopev aWaxov lva tovs ox^ovs TrapaKokwp.fv. 10. oTav deXcofiev

dvvdpeda €v iroiclv toIs 'jrT(0)(ois. 11. pclvov iv ttj oIklo. ecos av KaXecro)

(T€. 12. iKoyjrapcv iravra to. bivbpa lva fxrj ol i)(Spo\ (fxiycoa-L tov Kapirov.

13. Ol' TTLopai olvov lva p,rj aKavduXia-Q) tov d8€X<p6v pov. 14. deopal (tov

(f)vXdao-€LV TQ TTpo^aTd pov €(os av evpoi to aTroXXvpfvov. 15. bs av BiXrj

p€i^(ov iv vplv €Lvai Tan€LV(x>crdTOi iavTov cos Tratbiov. 16. co Kvpie,

(f)av€p(OG-ov TTjv bvvapiv aov rjplv lva bo^aaSfj to ovopd aov. 17. <pip€ to.

IpdTLa npos fte lva clo-eve^Orj irpos tcls xr)pas.
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31

1. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. 2. But Pau
cried out with a loud voice saying *' Do thyself no harm, for we are all

here." 3. Unless your righteousness exceed the righteousness of the

Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no wise enter into the kingdom

of heaven. 4. Therefore take no anxious thought for the morrow.

5. Whosoever doth not receive the kingdom of God as a little child

shall in no wise enter into it. 6. For I say to you that I will in

no wise eat it until it is fulfilled in the kingdom of God. 7. If any

one willeth to do his will, he shall know of the teaching whether it is of

God. 8. Think not that I came to destroy the law or the prophets.

9. Ye are the salt of the earth : but, if the salt is corrupted, wherewith

shall it be salted ? 10. But the Lord said to Paul " Fear not, but

speak, and do not become silent." 11. If ye love me, ye will keep my
commandments. 12. Verily I say to you that there are some of those

that are here who shall in no wise taste of death until they see the Son

of man coming in his kingdom. 13. For if ye love those that love

you, what reward have ye ? 14. And he appointed twelve that they

might be with him, and that he might send them to preach and to have

power to cast out devils. 15. Do not say then " What shall we eat 1
"

or " What shall we drink?" or " What shall we put on ?"

1. €civ yap ev Troifjrc rols ev ttoiovctlv vfilv, rlva yua-Qov €)(€T€ ; 2. jxr)

elcraydyrjs ra edvq els to Upov. 3. fjLrj ^7]Ta>p.€v ra rov almvos tovtov dWa
TO. Tov €pxofJi€vov. 4. cciv TTOirJTe Tavra dya7rr)6T}(r€a-d€ vtto tov irarpos

p.ov. 5. iXT) bi^eorOe tovs ix^povs tov evayyeXiov. 6. ov firj eacro) ere

(payelv cipTOv iv ro) tottco tovtco. 7. cap 6p.o\oyri(T(op.€v tcls ajxapTtas

rjfxwv €\€r)(r€L Tjfids. 8. rfkOov Trpba tov iepea, iva epcoTwcnv avTov irepl tov

opafxaTos. 9. koi nds 6 Xaos ecrlya Iva cLKOvcrrj tovs dyyeXovs Kaicrapos.

10. edv dyaniopcv avTov Tr)pr](TOii€v Tcts ivToXds avTov. 11. ol bovXoi

€V€yK.6v poL apTov KOL l)(6vv ^ Iva yevcrcopai avTov. 12. pijKen dpdpTave^

prj ^(TO-ov (TOL erriXdrj, 13. edv ovtol Trovrjpolwo'LVj 6 KvpLos (pOepel avTovs

Koi Trjv 7t6\lv avTCjdv. 14. ov pr) (pav€pcoo-(0 ip.avTov rw yivei tovto),

15. prj €la-€v4yKr]s olvov Toh dovXois. 16. edv 6 ex^pos ^yylo-rj, Ta^ca

tovs (TTpaTLoiTas. 17. nms dyopdacopev apTov, Iva ovtol (pdyaxri

;

18. dyaTTMpev tovs yovels rjpcDv, Iva utt' avTMv dyancopeBa.

2—3
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32

1. To love God with all one's heart and to love one's neighbour

as oneself is better than all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices. 2. But
the multitudes gave heed to the things spoken by Philip when they

heard them and saw the signs which he did. 3. For, before certain

came from James, Peter ate with the Gentiles. 4. And because

iniquity shall abound the love of many shall wax cold. 5. And after

they became silent, James answered. 6. Who do men say that the Son

of man is ? 7. We ought not to think that the divinity is like gold or

silver or stone. 8. And having stoned Paul they dragged him out of

the city, supposing that he was dead. 9. But if we shall say " From
men" the whole people will stone us, for it believes that John was

a prophet. 10. Festus therefore answered that Paul should be kept in

Caesarea, and that he himself was about to depart there shortly.

11. And they all wondered, so that they strove together saying, ''What

is this ? " 12. Verily I say unto thee that in this night, before the cock

crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. 13. And it became known to all the

inhabitants of Jerusalem, so that that place was called Acheldama.

14. Lord, come down ere my child die. 15. He was about to kill

himself, thinking that the prisoners had fled.

1. TO yap dyaTTOLV top KvpLov Koi to TrepirraTelv iv tols obols avTov

dyadov €(ttl toIs viols tcjv dv6pa)n(ov. 2. iv Sc ro) irpocripx^aOm tovs

7rp€(T^VT€povs ip.4vofX€v €V Tols dypoii. 3. oi be v€aviai ovk elo-rjkBov els

TO icpbv bia TO aTroOavflv top Upea. 4. /xfra de to \a\ij(rai top IlavXop

dneKpiOTj avTco 6 ^tjo-tos. 5. nplp 5c Idclp ttjp ttoKip 6 (iaaCKevs Tpcls

dyycXovs npos tovs ap^oPTas €7rffi>//'€. 6. 7rdpT€S Sc €(f)o^r)Oi]p€P wcrre

Kpv'^ai iavTovs €p to7s bepbpois. 7. nds 6 Xaos Trtcrreuei Mcova^p

ypdyl^ai TaiiTa. 8. diriXBc dno Trjs oiKias irplp eXdelp top TeXoiPijp.

9. fi€Ta de to irpoa-ix^ip top 6)(Xop toIs dtrodToXois eTroirja-ap TroXXa

<jr)p.€ia ip avTols. 10. pop.i^op.€P avTOP €v noirjcrai Ta> Xao) tovtoj ip rc5

SiSacTKeiv avTovs vnaicovcLP tco ^aaCXei. 11. Ka\ idepdireva-^p top TV(f)X6p

&(rT€ irdpTas davp.d(€ip. 12. 6 pcapias dnedape rrp\p iXOelp top 7rpo(f)T)TT}p.

13. nL(TT€voyi€P TOP UfTpop €LPaL dnooToXop. 14. iXlBaorap top ILavXop

bia TO KrjpvcraeLP to fvayyiXiop avTols. 15. to dyanap top Kvpiov

Kpiicrcrop icTTi rj ^pvaos koi npyvpos. 16. eV be t<d KaTa^aiPCLP tov opovs

eKeXcvaep tovs padrjTas prjdfpl ttrrelv to opap.a nplp iXBelp els 'lepovcraXrjfjL,

17. Koi pvp etpTjKG vpip TTUPTa TavTa TTplp y€P€(rBai. 18. TrdpTes ol
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'lovSaiot €Kpa^av fxr} §elv top IlavXov (r]v fjir]K€TL. 19. KareXa^ojjirjv dc

avTov ao(f)6v kol dyadov elvai. 20. d \a6s iTpo(r€l)(€ t(o ^IcodvTf did to

7rL(rT€V€LV avTov ITpocjyrjTTjv civai.

33

1. But Jesus gave the bread to the disciples that they might give it

to the crowds. 2. For God gives the Holy Spirit to them that ask him.

3. Tell us by what authority thou doest these things, or who it is that

gave thee this authority. 4. Forgive and ye shall be forgiven, give and

it shall be given unto you. 5. And wherefore didst thou not give my
money to the bank ] 6. To you it is given to know the mysteries of

the kingdom. 7. Pay me that thou owest. 8. But he would not, but

went away and cast him into prison until he should pay the debt.

9. Is it lawful for us to give tribute to Caesar ? Shall we give, or shall

we not give ? 10. All power in heaven and in earth was given to me.

11. The Father loveth the Son and has given all things into his hand.

12. It is more blessed to give than to receive. 13. What is the wisdom

that is given to this man ? 14. Tell me if ye sold the land for so much ?

15. All these things will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship

me. 16. And whenever they lead you away and give you up, do not be

anxious beforehand what ye shall say, but say that which shall be given

you in that hour. 17. And now I have told you before it come to pass,

that when it is come to pass ye may believe.

1. SiSco/it vfjuv i^ovaiav Trvcvfxdronv aKaBdpToov wore eK^dXXciv avrd.

2. OVTOS 6 KVCOV iboBt) IXOL VTTO TOV TTOTpOS flOV. 3. deXofJiCV doVVai TOP

Xpvaov To7s dpxL^pevcTL. 4. firj blbov dyadd vols Trovrjpols. 5. to

)((OpioV dTTcdidoTO VTTO TMV TcKoiVODV Tols CTTpaTLUiTaiS. 6. TTCpLCirdTOVV

Si86vT€5 lixdria toIs XcirpoTs. 7. ov firj Scbcra) to abv tw Kvpim. 8. edco-

Kds fJiOL vb(op di-^ayvTi. 9. T-qprjaoifxcv Tas evToXds Tds vjiiv biboiiivas.

10. d bihovs dpTOv rot? TreivaxTL ov fit) dnoXiar] top fiiaQov avTOv.

11. ibibojJLcv TO dpyvptov toIs diaKovois Iva dibcoa-iv avTo tols xrjpais.

12. d ^acTiXcvs ripiv bidcoicev tqvttjv ttjv ttoXiv Iva KaToiKwpev avTrjv p.r)

avTrjv Trapadcdficv toIs ix^pols avTOv. 13. dnobov TrdvTa d ^xeis kol bos

Tols TTTcoxo'is. 14. cdv alTTjarjTe dpTOv, ^^or€L vpiv 6 naTrjp vpcov Xidov

;

15. OTL dv alTrjo-(Dp€V dodr](T€TaL rjplv. 16. bibov kol boSrja-CTaL vp.lv.

17. TOVTo TO dpyvpLOP ibodr) croi Iva to x^P^ov dnobibco. 18. bos rjpiv,

Kvpte, Tr]v X^P''^ ^^^ '-^^ TrpoaKvvwpev aoL iv nvcvpaTi Kal iv dXrjdcia,

19. Tis i(TTLv Tj aotpia T) bodelcra tovtco ;
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34
i

1. Men do not light a lamp and put it under the measure, but on
j

the lamp-stand. 2. And Joseph took the body and placed it in his- •

own new tomb. 3. Does the lamp come that it may be put under the

measure ? 4. And wheresoever he entered they laid the sick in the
|

market-places. 5. And taking the children in his arms he laid his ^

hands upon them and blessed them. 6. The good shepherd lays down
his life for the sheep. 7. They have taken away the Lord out of the :

tomb, and we know not where they have laid him. 8. It is not yours i

to know times and seasons which the Father has put in his own power,
j

9. And he brake the loaves and gave them to the disciples that they
\

might set them before them. 10. And into whatsoever city ye enter
\

and they receive you, eat those things that are placed before you.
i

11. And behold men bearing on a bed a man that was paralytic, and '_

they sought to bring him in and to lay him before him. 12. And he

withdrew from them about a stone's throw, and he fell on his knees and
prayed. 13. Lord, why cannot I follow thee now ? I will lay down my :

life for thy sake. 14. They brought the price of the fields and laid it
;

at the apostles' feet. 15. Sit down on my right hand until I make )

thine enemies thy footstool.

i

1. 7rap€d€ii€v avTois OLvov koI vdcop iv noTrjpiois. 2. r)6i\op.€v delvat

Tovs acrBfveis iv raif ayopai^. 3. Ka\ Oels ra yovara TrpocrTjvx^To rw

^6(u Tov ovpavov. 4. TTCDff 6copL€v Tov TTapoXfXvfievov napa tovs nobas i

avTov ; 5. indpa^ov Belvai to. /3ij3Xia ev rfj avvayoiy fj. 6. Brjaopcv

TOV Xv^vov VTTO TOV podiov. 7. edrjKas /x€ €V ayaOf} yrj. 8. Ibov ovtol
\

7rdvT€S tBeaav tcis -^vxas avTcov virep tcov dSeXc^oiv. 9. p-rj drjs tgvttjv

TTjV ypacf)r)v eVt ro) (TTavpS. 10. ovtos ccttlv 6 Spovos o re^ei? iv rep

ifpo). 11. 6iT€ TO dSapa tov 7rpo<PrJTOv iv roi pvyjpeico tcov naTepcov.

12. T} pd)(aipa TiBeTai iv ttj
x^^'P'-

"^^^ /SacrtXe'co?. 13, ol aTroa-ToXoL

KaT€v\6yr]a-av rjpds TidevTcs Tas )(€lpas icf)* rjpds. 14. KaTa^rjcropai Lva i

Oo) Tas x^^P^^
^'^* avTTjv kol f^Jcrei. 15. oi Xvx^oi TeSijcTOVTai iv rc5 oiko)

j

TOV npeo-^vTepov. 16. to. biKTva iTedr) napd to rrXolov. 17. o da-devrjs i

elarjvex^i] i^rX kXlvtjs kol iTedr] ivooTriov avTOv, 18. iyca elpi 6 Oels rots

X^^pcis inl Tr)v crrjv K€(f)aXr]v ot€ ttols iqcrda. 19. ov prj (f)dyqT€ to. napa-
j

TiOipiva vplv. 20. 6 apTos iKXdcrdrj kol 7rap€T€$Tj avTois.
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35 A
1. Then the devil taketh him to the holy city and set him on the

pinnacle of the temple. 2. And while they were saying these things

he himself stood in the midst of them. 3. They saw the man who had

been healed standing with them. 4. But if Satan casteth out Satan,

he is divided against himself; how then shall his kingdom stand ?

5. Now God commandeth men that they should all everywhere repent,

because he has fixed a day in which he is about to judge the world in

righteousness. 6. The Pharisee having taken his stand prayed thus

with himself. 7. But the publican standing afar off was not willing

even to lift up his eyes to heaven. 8. But Jesus was caused to

stand before the governor. 9. And having kneeled down he cried

with a loud voice " Lord, lay not this sin to their charge." 10. After

this Judas the Galilean rose up in the days of the enrolment and led

away the people after him. 11. If they do not hear Moses and the

prophets neither will they be persuaded if one rose from the dead.

12. And he said to the man that had the withered hand '^Rise and

stand in the midst." And he arose and stood.

35 B
1. Man, who made me a judge or a divider over you ? 2. No man

is able to come to me unless the Father who sent me draw him, and I

will raise him up at the last day. 3. His mother and his brethren

stood without desiring to speak to him. 4. The hypocrites love to pray

standing in the synagogues, that they may make themselves seen of

men. 5. And giving her his hand he raised her up. 6. But the spirit

says expressly that in the last times certain men shall depart from the

faith. 7. How shall we liken the kingdom of God or in what compari-

son shall we place it ? 8. But Jesus taking a child placed it by
himself. 9. Go and take your stand in the temj^le and speak to the

people all the words of this life. 10. And as they were coming down
from the mountain Jesus charged them saying " Tell the vision to no

man until the Son of man be raised from the dead." 11. To whom
also he showed himself alive after his passion in many proofs. 12. And
coming up he touched the bier, and they that bare it stood still.

13. And they brought false witnesses, which said " This man doth not

cease to speak words against the holy place." 14. And leading them
they placed them in the council.
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1. TTapa(TTr](r(t) (re ro) Kaicrapi evcKa tov 6v6p,aT6s fiov. 2. ol diKaiot

(TTa6r)o-ovTai, iv rrj BacriXeia tov rrarpos avTov. 3. 6 IlaOXoff ovv napeo-rrf

TO) ^rjCTTto. 4. 01 iepels ecTTrja'av tov TeXatvrjv iv /xeVo) r»}$' ayopa^,

5. 6 be lieTpoi avaaTas €KT)pv^e tov Xoyov Ta> o;^Xa). 6. ovk ea-Tiv cdde^

dvecTTrj yap €k veKpoav. 7. r/ff ere KaTecrTr)(Te ap^ovTa tov \aov tovtov ;

8. TOTe dvacrrdvTes d7rr)\dofiev e/c ttjs TroXtcoff. 9. ea-TrjcreTe tov ^aanXea

iv T(0 d-yio) roTTO). 10. iv ralr iaxaTais rjpepais ttoXXoI dnecrTrjo-av

diro TTJs TTLO-Tecos. 11. €(rTT)pev e^(o OeXovTes Idelv tov 7rpo(f)r)TT]v,

12. avacTTds iv toIs noal aipe ttjv kXlvtjv aov. 13. ekni^opev irapadTrjvai

T(o Kvpi<o iv iKeivT} tt) Tjpepa. 14. Tore to nvevpa tov Kvpiov apav pe

KaT€arTr)(T€ pe eVi to. vbaTii. 15. peTa TavTa TroXXoi \r)(TTa\ dve(TTr)(jav

Ka\ diTecrTYjcrav noWovs oTrtVco avToiv. 16. ft tls Trio-Tevei ev ipol

dvaaTrjaoi avTov iv t^ icrxaTt] rjpipa. 17. iKeXevaapev tovs (TTpaTLcoTas

aTToaT-qviu TOV o-)(Xov. 18. TTOof (TTCjpev iv TTf rjpepa Tr]S opyrjs avTov ;

19, Kal dvacTTas eKpa^e (fyoivrj peydXrj d-jrocrT^Te rooi/ dvOpconcov TovTtav Ka\

TTapidTaTe avTovs Tut ^acriXel, 20. ol dicovovTes TavTa ecTT-qnav.

36

1. And now I say to you " Stand apart from these men and let them
alone." 2. But Jesus said to him " Suffer it to be so now, for thus

it is fitting for us to fulfil all righteousness." Then he suffers him.

3. Then the disciples understood that he spoke to them of John the

Baptist. 4. Who can forgive sins but one, that is God ? 5. And they

immediatiely left their nets and followed him. 6. And forgive us our

debts as we too have forgiven our debtors. 7. For if ye forgive men
their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you. 8. I know
thee who thou art, the Holy One of God. 9. Then the devil showeth

him all the kingdoms of the world. 10. Ye do err not knowing the

scriptures nor the power of God. 11. But to those that are without all

is done in parables, that hearing they may hear and not understand.

12. Son, be of good cheer, thy sins are forgiven. 13. Why is it that

ye sought me 1 Did ye not know that I must be about my Father's

business? 14. And Judas also that betrayed him knew the place.

15. Father, I thank thee that thou didst hear me, and I knew that thou

hearest me always. 16. These things I write to you that ye may know
that ye have eternal life. 17. But I wish you to know that Christ is

the head of every man. 18. And he suffered not the devils to speak

because they knew him.
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1. enio-raTa, oWafiev on aXrjdrjs el. 2. 6 Bcos d(f>r)(r€i nda-as rar

dfiapTLas TjfjLMv cl TTKTTivofxcv €15 TO ovofxa avTOv. 3. t6t€ ol Upcls (rvvrj-

Kav OTL eXe^c ravrrjv rrjv Trapa^oXrjv Kar avTcav. 4. oi §e, pLj) eldores

TovTo, dvao-rdvTCS dTTTJXdov els^lepovaaK-qfJL. 5. (rvvrjKcreravTa ; 6. dcftrJKa

(TOL irdv TO 6(l)€LXrjiJLa ckcIvo. 7. ypd<p(o tovto tva eXdrjTc otl (ra^ea-^e.

8. d(l)€Te TOVTOvs Iva rrpoa-Kwrna-L tS 6€(o tcov naTepcov. 9. ttcos d(j)r](ra>

aoi TOVTO ; 10. ovk ac^ij/ce ro) TcOcpairevp^ivo^ dKoXovdelv avT^. 11. ev

'ia-di OTL 6 Kvpios OVK edaet. tre 7r\avd(r6ai. 12. ov dvvapai arvvUvai,

TOVTO el ft?) 8idd^€L9 p>€. 13. TLS dvvaTai eldcvai ndo-as Tas dfiapTias avTOv ;

14. ^beia-av otl ol CTTpaTLCdTaL avTOJv eddppovv. 15. iVre otl Trdaras Tas

djJLapTLas vfJLCJV d(f)€drj(rovTaL.

37
1. Behold the handmaiden of the Lord : may it happen to me

according to thy word. 2. And all reasoned in their hearts about John,

whether he were the Christ. 3. Thy money perish with thee. 4. And
hearing a crowd passing by he asked what it might be. 5. But the

God of patience grant you to have the same mind one to another.

6. And all the multitude of the people was praying outside at the hour

of incense. 7. And the whole city was gathered together at the door.

8. Jerusalem shall be trodden down by the Gentiles. 9. And his

disciples asked him what this parable might be. 10. For this thing

was not done in a corner. 11. And the disciples of John were fasting.

12. And Paul said " I am standing at the judgment seat of Caesar

where I ought to be judged." 13. For he was teaching them as one

having authority, and not as their scribes. 14. And calling one of the

servants he asked what these things might be.

1. t6t€ 6 TV(f)X6s rjp<i}Tr}(r€ t'l av elrj tovto ; 2. ol pLad'qrai tov ^Irjaov

^aav (f)ay6vT€s Koi irivovTes. 3. tovto Treirpayjievov eVrl evairiov iroXKayv

fiapTvpcov. 4. yivoLTO r]fxiv KaTa to OeXrjfid (tov. 5. ecret irepLTraTcov

€V TTj oSo) r^ff bLKaL0(Tvvr}s. 6. ol fjLadrjTal a-vve^rjTovv tls eirj 6 fiei^cov,

7. yevoLo €vXoyr]p,4vos jiel^ov fj 6 iraT-qp (rov. 8. drroWoLVTO ndvTes ol

epyd^ovres Tr)v dvofiiav. 9. t6t€ nds 6 o^Xos rjv eTTLavvrjyfiivr} irpos Trjv

ddXaaa-av. 10. 6e\opi€v eldevm tl av etrj to prjp>a tovto. 11. y€voip.r)v

ofxoLOTepos (TOLy 00 Kvpic.
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TRANSLATION OF EXAMPLES IN THE APPENDIX ON
CONDITIONAL SENTENCES (Page 164)

1. My kingdom is not of this world, if my kingdom were of this

world then would my servants fight that I should not be delivered to

the Jews. 2. If we had been in the days of our fathers we would not

have been sharers with them in the blood of the prophets. 3. If the

householder had known in what watch the thief was coming he would

have watched. 4. If ye loved me ye would have rejoiced because I go

to the Father. 5. For if ye had known what this is, " I desire mercy

and not sacrifice," ye would not have condemned the innocent. 6. Woe
unto thee, Chorazin, woe unto thee, Bethsaida, for if the mighty works

that have been done in you had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they

would have repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes. 7. Lord, if thou

hadst been here, my brother had not died. 8. If ye had known me, ye

would have known my Father also. 9. If ye were blind, ye would not

have had sin. 10. If God was your Father, ye would have loved me,

for I came out and have come from God. 11. If I still pleased men, I

should not be the slave of Christ.
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